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ne BN DIED 

IN CALGARy EAST NPr
ns 10 isouK
W Hm MW

The Oermaa t'orcfm Maadt^ on

Keporta of Hia Condition Tlin t tlio Dsy Had Boen More Favorable 
and the Conntrjr wi*s HI l>roi>nretl to lioam of tlie PaUI Boding 
to U>e Attack of Pneunumla With Whirl, He Was Stricken on HI* 
Way Home from Ottana.

Calgary. March 2— Conscious 
til the last moment, and fighting 
bravely against death. Premier H.C. 
Brewster, of British Columbia, 
oumbed at 10.15 o’clock last niglit 
at the Holy Cross Hospital from 
attack of double pneumonia whlcl 
he contracted while attending 
conference of P.TovInclal Premiers 
at Ottawa last week.

At his bedside were hla brother 
Captain Q. W. Brewster, who arrlv 
ed from the coast yesterday after
noon. and his private secretary,
W. Baer. Hon. J. 1). MacI.oan. 
rinclal Secretary, and the other mem 
bera of the parliamentary pari: 
not arrive in time to see the Pre 
mler wlille still alive.

The Premier knew for ar hour lie 
fore his dealn that 
far away.

9 was not

.but labored too hard for breath to 
be able to communlcalc any wish 
leave any message for his friends.

Victoria. .March 2— Immediately 
upon receipt of the news of the death 
of Premier Brewster^ the member 
of the cabinet arranged for the hold 
Ing of a special session of the Execu 
tive Council at the rcsiaence of Hon. 
John Oliver. Acting Premier during 
the absenoe of the leader of the g 
eroment.

The Executive Council pa.ssed 
resolution expressing Its deep reg 
and grief at the inoparal.Ic loss both 
to the Province and to the Di

ry on hla railway policy., At the 
tenoral election In 1912 
igaln a candidate In Xlbeml. 

contested a seat in Victoria with R. 
Elliott. K.C., aa running mate.
\t the provincial Uberal conven

tion held in Revelstoke In 1918, Mr. 
Ilrowster was unanimously elected 

the leader of the party, and he at 
le set about reorganization. The 

.-suit of his work and the confld- 
of the public in him aa 

Ills succession to the position of 
premier.

in« to Cut off SoppUes from 
City.

I by the death of Premie; 
Biewstv.r. and also a resolution 
condolence with the f.iir.lly of the 
late Premier.

When the n 
night it 1
Mnskett. SerreUry of His Honor the 

. Lieut T.iant Governor, and at 
executive session It was arranged 
that Hon. Mr. Oliver should wait up
on his Honor at 9.30 o'clock this 
morning at Government House for 
the purpose of advising him as to the 
.name of the successor to the pri;- 
miershlp.

I,ate Premier's Career.
Hon. Harlan Carey Brewster, the 

seventeenth premier of British Col
umbia to hold office since the pro
vince entered Confederation tn 1871 
was bom in the seaport town of H.ar 
vey. In the county of Albert and pro
vince of New Brunswick, on Nov. 10. 
1870, the son of Gilbert and Amelia 
Brewster. He was therefore In hi? 
48th year at the time of his de.ith 

The late premier came to British 
Columbia over twenty-five years age 
and entered the employ .of the old 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Com
pany as purser In which highly re
sponsible position he gained the r. s- 
pect and confidence of the company, 
bto fellow officers and the travelling 
and trading public. He also served 
.,n other vessels In the same capacity. 
Then he was for a considerable time 
In the employ of the late Tlioma.s 
Karle. M.P.. for Victoria, as a sort of 
physicla:; to sick business.

Prom this he went north to take 
charge of a salmon cannery 
Skeena river where his management 
speedily msde Itself felt.

Then lie beciime one of the 
era and manager of the Clayoqno* 
Sf'Und Canning Company. Ltd., tht 
plant of which Is allualed on Ken 
nedy river on the west coast of Van 
couver Island.

H was In 1907 that Mr. Brewster 
entered public life as a logislalor, 
when he was elected for AlhernI ov
er Hon. Wm. Manson In 1909 he 

I, lielng the only Liber-

The results of the general election 
"?ld on Sept. 14. 1916, are still fresh 
in tl.e memory of the people of the 
fciovlnce. At the head of the Uberal 
forces Mr. Brewster swept the coun- 
NT, his party belftg returned to pow- 
•r by an overwhelming majority, the 
list occasion on which a Liberal ad
ministration was returned since the 
•ceptlnn of party government in Brl- 
isii Columbia in 1903. The govern- 

took office in November, 1916, 
and since then Hon. Mr. Brewster 
directed Its affairs In a manner that 
gained him the confidence of the peo 

lt> of the province.
•Mr. Brewster's FamUy.

The late Premier Brewster, whose 
wife predeceased him by five years.
• aves to mourn his loss four chlld- 

r-Jii. The eldest, his son Rayi

London, March 2- Oermaa forces 
e moving on the town of Bologole, 
I the Moacow-Petrograd rali.-oad. 

which 1, the Chief freight centre for 
the feeding of Petrograd, saya a 
patch from Petrograd under date 
Friday.

The Germans probably Intend, 
message adds, thus to cut off sup
plies from Petrograd, and to com
pel the capital to capitulate owing 
to famine.

Large columns of German troops, 
the correspondent aays, are march- 
ing toward Novosokollnlki. Enemy 
forces have also occupied the station 
oI KllastlU, in their movement in the 
direction of Petrograd.

Amsterdam. March 2— In the cap 
tore of Pskov by the Germans, one 
of the German batuilona suffered 
heavy losses through an explosion, 
caused by the retreating Russians, 
according to a Berlin despatch to the 
Volka Zeltung of Cologne.

Berlin. March 2— The Russian 
fortress of Kiev, on the Dnieper Ri
ver. in the Ukraine, has been “Ub- 
eratod". the German general staff 
announced today.

KAISER WILHELM IS 
TAKEN TO TASK

ictlve service overseas, 
?rgeani in an artillery corps, with 

' hloh he left here in July last. OI 
Is three daughters. Edna Ig attend- 
.g .Moulton College. Toronto, and 
:<■ other two. Marjory and Anne, 

i'oth young, have been at home, al- 
' hough now en route to Calgary, 

here they will arrive today. Of oth 
!• Immediate family connections, 
lere are two brothers, one. Captain 
. \V. Brewster, of Vancouver, who 

1ft that city M Thursday for Cal- 
ary, where he aVived yesterday af- 
-rnoon. and the other. James H. 
rewster. for years the Associated 
ress telegraph operator fn the _ 

rice of the Post-Intelllgencer. Seat- 
e. One sister is also resident 
ancouver.
C.slgary. March 2— Arrangements 

le being made to have Premier 
Ilrewster's remains taken to Victoria 

westbound train No. 3, and 
;al_ funeral arrangements will be 

rompicted upon their arrival at Vlc-

London, Mar. 2— Some of the 
pamphleU which were secretly clrcu 
luted in Berlin during the recent 
strikes consisted of savage atUcks 

the German emperor, a fact that 
admitted and

ly by the German press. One of the
t of Ger

many, reached the Uverpool Dally 
Post, which gives a literal transla 
tlon. which in part la as follows: 

'When will peace come? It will 
come when Germany is ready Bor It. 
and the Ume ig approaching.

"It will come when Germany baa 
learned the leaaon of the war; when 
it has found, oa every other nation 
has had to learn, that the voice of 
Europe cannot be denied with Impu-

SATURDAY, MAR.'2, 1918.

A WIlAhTIC 
WUSERVK

A New Sutlon Bstobliafaed at Stav 
anger Has No Difficiiltr la Main- 
talalng Oommnnicatlon wHh 
Vnited BUlea.

ChrlstUnU. March 2.—The 
wireless sUtion Juat erected at SUv- 
suger has sncceded In connnnnlcai 
Ing easily with American sUtlons 
during its trlala. A regular trana- 
AtlanUc service between Norway and 
America wIU be aUrted whenever 
the American government grants 
permission.

Stavanger is on an Island In the 
North Sea on the west coast of Nor
way, and about 100 miles south of 
Bergen. From Stovanger to the 
nearest Amertfcin soil U about 3800 
-Hies.

tNEwriAum 
Mim

On the Allied From Tills Morning, 
»l to no Case Were Tliey

al elected m llte legislature.when Sir 
Richard McBride went to the coiin-

Hon. J. D. McLean. Provincial Se
ctary of B.C., arrived last night 

he midnight train, and waa met 
depot by Mr. Baer and Captain 

rewster. who conveyed to him the 
ad news. As be had received word 
revlously during the day that 
remler waa holding hl» own, he wag 
really shocked when the news was 
onveyed to him.

Ottawa, .March 2— Sir George Fos- 
r, acting Premier, today paid the 

-.llnwing tribute to the late Premier 
ilrewsler:

"I have seen with the deepest re- 
: ret the announcement of the sud- 
■ if n and lamentea death of the Hon. 
.Mr. Brewster. Premier of British Col 
'.mhla Men like Mr. Brewster 
sorely needed In our public life and 

-eir passing will be sincerely de- 
!>lnred when taken from It. In the 
■.itinie of life, occupying a dominant 
losltlon in his province, with high 
Meals of public administration and 

r duty. Mr. Brewster's presence and 
■ifluence will be greatly missed 
■oth the Province and the Dominion. 
To bis bereaved family the sympa- 
iiles of the government and of the 
ir-ople of Canada are moat sincerely 
endered." -

"The hour of peace will strike 
when Germans no longer heed the 
makers of war; when they dlsplse 
and hiss Jingoism. Peace will 
when the Germans say to their Em
peror: 'You. whom we have foUow-
ed and obeyed; you for whom 
have sacrificed ourselves and 
dear ones; you, who have not spared 

Ideals and beliefs and traditions 
have sacrificed all to yoi 

what have we in return? Nothing 
but hunger and cold and nakedness, 
disease and death, ruin and destitu
tion.'

U1 over the world we 
pised and hated. On our forehead 
rests the.curse of Cain. Men shun 

in the streets and our language Is 
forbidden. We have you. Emperor 
William, we have yon to thank for 
the achievements of a century of na
tional effort that have been lost.'

SERWUS RIOTS OCCUR 
IN BUENOS AIRES

OUT HK.WV SK.\TE.\CI-M.

William Isherwood. Alfred Beatty 
and wm>ert Bi'atty were each sen
tenced to one year In Jell by Magis
trate Jay In the Victoria Police court 
yesterday. They were registered for 
military service when living in Na- 
Nainmo, and when summoned to ap 
pear before the military authorities 
were found to le camping at NanaP 
mo Lakes.

THOI S.4MH OF SOLBIKBS

KXgl IRIXG ABOUT !-.\XD

Ottawa, March 2— The soldiers' 
settlement board has announced that 
sat|||rat thousand inquiries already 
have been received fron returned

IXQUI-»T IS ADJOUUXBD

TIM. MOXDAY APTERNOON

Coroner Hickling opened an In- 
mired this morning into the circum

i-'olloH tng a Strike Ulilch Was Call. 
«1 on the Pacific RaUway.

Buenos Aires. March 2— Two per 
sons were killed and several wound- 

during flghUng between troops 
and strikers at two points on the Pa
cific railway today.

A strike was declared a few days 
ago without warning, and only short 
ly after another atrike which 
-Hfected this line, had been brought 

J end. Great debtrucllon of pro 
party has been in pror aa ever 
blnce the men quit work.

DOMINION THEATRE.

How many people are there tn this 
partially enlightened world who atlll 
shudder at the appearance of a 
black cat in a storm? Educated as 

in the fallacies of the super-
stance. connected with the death of stitions beUef. of our forefathers, we 
-\rlhur .\elst.n Spencer, who lost his sUll preserve some of the relics of 
life at the Harewood Mine yesterday. "^hlch cast a spell of
After hearing all the evidence avail- 
able, the^nqnlry was adjourned. In 
•rtler that a poTt mortem oxamlna- 

iluii of t:.o body msy be made, until 
Monday afternoon at 2.30

PRIZE WINNERS » 
SUPERFLUITY RAFFIf S

^ho auction sale of the articles 
which had not prevlouBly been dis
posed of at the SnperflnlUea Sale 
which the Committee In charge of 
Our Own Boys Tobacco Pnnd has 
been conducting for the past two 
weeks, proved highly attiwctlve 
the general public lost night. With 
Auctioneer Good In his happiest vein 

food attendance of people In- 
swelllng the fund for the pro 

vision of smokes fop our Uds In the 
trenches, it waa not surprising that 
excellent prices wera realized, and 
aa a result the commute of which 
Mrs. W. W. Lewis |» convenor, have 
every reason to feel aatiafled with 
the result of their endeavors.

The raffles were conducted at the 
same time, and as usual proved a 
fruitful source of Interest. The ,V>1- 
lowlng were the winners:

fluperflulty Raffle.
Tea Cosey, No. 535, Mra. J. Har- 

rison.
Boat. No. 79, Mra. W. Moore 
Plant. No. 40, P. Brown 
Cake, No. 28. W. W. Lewis.

Ten Prize Raffle.
■No. 842. Doll, J. L. Doran 
No. 108 Umbrella. Mary Banc-

No. 856 Mirror. W. Beck
No. 568 Scarf, A. 8. Moore 

^6. No. 212 Suit Case, J. Preethy 
6. No. 1216 Vancouver Cnahlnn

London, March 2— German troops 
tarried out a raid on a wide front 
raliist the Portuguese troope to m 
them Prance, early this morning, t„- 
lay's British War Office atatAnent 
lays:

A counter atUck promptly launch
ed, drove out the Germans and left 
the Bituatlon as it waa before the 
raid.

Several other raiding 'operations 
by the Germans were conducted last 
night.

In one case, near Harglcourt. ev
ery German who succeeded in reach
ing the British trenches was either 
killed or captured. The British sol
diers also took some prisoners in 
raids in the Armcntleres region, and 
near Arleux en Gobelle.

A Berlin Report.
Berlin. March 2— In a Gorman at 

tack northeast of Sclcheprey yester
day. the Americans suffered heavily

MosHimiiiiMr 
. wmiK

And Also for Thoee Who Are Em- 
ployed About the Mines Eien 

The, Do not Actually go 
Below Ground

•Victoria. March 2- Important 
F-w leglslallon was laid before the 

Louse yesterday afternoon, two of 
the most radical measures coming 
fiom Hon. William Sloan. Minister 
of Mines. They provide for an eight 
hour working day for all above- 

■* ' ' ta of coal mines

NUMBER 259.

SniEMEIIHSOF
inillHllfE

Retort Courteous—Or Others 
wtoe^s Practised In Our Legis. 
totlve Halls.

in casualties and ajso lost twelve pri 
toners, the war office announces.

BELGIUli INFLEXIBLE IN 
HER RESOLUTION

Will nut Discuss Peace Until ObllKii- 
tions Have l>ecn FuIflUed.

le for those engaged in metal- 
liferouB mining, whether working uii 
ilerground or on the surface.

That affecting the coal miner is in 
the form of an amendment to the 
foai Mines Regulation Act. At thi 
present time men engaged In the 
tual digging of coal underground 
protected from long hours by the law 
that their working day shall be o 
slderod eight hours "from bank 
hank." This, however, has not ap
plied to those not required to leave 
the surface, and it Is for the purpose 
of giving the latter the benefit of the 
shorter day that the amendment Is 
proposed.

The Minister of Mines' amendment 
the Metalliferous Mines Inspection 

Act la more

Victoria, March 2— “Honest John 
Oliver's seed grain bill was football- 
ed about in legislative committee of 
the whole Thursday^ afternoon until 
hardly a section other than the pre
amble was allowed to pass, the bal- 

belng "stood over". The new 
bill is aimed to empower the govom- 

to supply eoed grain to farm- 
immunities which have buffered 

from crop Jallurcs—and while thi^ 
object waa praised, "Honeet John" 
was accused of Kalserism and Prus- 
slanlsm, and endeavoring to foist a 
“gold brick" under the guise of be
neficial legislation. While Mr. W. 
J. Bowser, opposition loader, was the 
cen'ral figure the attack developed 
Into a general sortie in which Inde
pendent and even government mem
bers arose to have their little fling 

)poeed measure. When the 
committee rose to report progress, 
very little, if any. progress had been

-Havre, March 2— Baron de Bro- 
quevlile. the Belgian foreign minister 
gives the Associated Press the follow 
Ing statement concerning the recei t 
speech by Count von Herlling. the 
Gorman Imperial chancellor;

"The Belgian government's views 
are known and have not changed, 
affirmed them quite resentiy. In its 
answer to the Holy See on Decem
ber 24 the Belgian government said;

"The Integrity of the-metropoli
tan and colonial territory, poUUcal 
economic and military independence 

or roatriotlon; rc-

No. 1216 Vancouver Cushion, 
C. Price.

T. No. 816 Patriotic Cushion. Elsie 
Cawthorn.

Center Piece. Mrs 
Green. Strickland Street.

9. No. 76 Clock, Hiaa Davidson
10. No. 136 Tobacco Jar, H. Gat

in.
The holders of the winning num

bers may obtain their prizes on ap
plication at the-Electric Light and 
Gaa Company's office, in the Wind
sor Hotel block.

SUXDAV SCHOOL LESSON, 
First Q:fcrter 

Lesson IX. What Jesus Did in 
Storm. Mar. 3. Mark 4: 86-;41.

Golden Text.—-The Lord hath done 
great things for us; whereof we are 
glad.—Psa. 126:3.

8T. PAUL’S CWVBOH 
Rector Rev. 8. RyolL 

3rd Sunday In Lent. Mar. 3.
8 a.m—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer, Sermon 

and Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer and Ser- 
on. Preacher Very Rev. < 

Qualnton. D.D. ,

paratlon for damages and guaran
tees against repetition of the aggres
sion of 1914, aro the indispenslblo 
conditions for a Just peace aa far as 
Belgian is concerned.

"The Belgian goverament has al 
ready declared and repented that it 
will not discuss peace except In coi - 
cert wlUi the Powers who guarantee'! 
its Indapendenco and who have ful 
filled their obllg.xtions towards Be 
glum."

. The practice 
■B now for the underground 
miner to work eight tours in the 24 
"at the face". This means that the 
time taken In (ravelling from the . 
face to his place of work and that 
used in his returning is not Inciud 
ed In.^he day. Tho change will give 
him tho same conditions as that 
which the underground ooal mlner 
has enjoyed for years. He wHI
aeemed on duty from the momen___
leaves tho surface until he again sees 
daylight, Tlio eight hour provision 
Isalso made to apply to surface work 
IngB in end around tho moUl mlnos. 
so that Ihoso so engaged will be plac
ed in this respect on tho same basis 
as those whose work takes them un
derground.

The Attorney General, it is under
stood, has already p.-epared legisla
tion which is .lesigned to make the 
8 hour day compulsory for all men 
working in smelting plants, or in oc- 
cnpatlons connocted with such plants.

1 of the commit-

AMERICAN BATTERIES 
METE OUT RETRIBUTION

BRITISfl NAN POWER 
REACHING ITS LIMIT

Tlic Comentlon 1, Made thai Gr«4 
Britain U ReachiiiB (he Zonith 
nl Her Strength.

Halibnrton Street Chim*.
Rev. S. J. Green, Pastor 

11 a.m.—The Pastor will preach. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
7 p.m.—Tho Rev. F. Hardy will 

preach.
On Wednesday evening, March 6. 
mnslcal sketch will bo rendered In 

the church. enUtled "A Ministers 
PIrth." Admlslon 26 cents.

St. Andrew's Church.
Public Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m 

At the evening aervlce Mr. Harry 
Ballantyne. TerrltorUl Secretary of 
the National Connell Y. M. C. 
will apeak.

Next Sunday Dr. Unsworth will 
preach on "Can We 8U11 Believe to a 
God of Love?”

The Jury who were empanelled to 
( on the case are: Messrs. Hayvey 

Murphy, foreman, J. Hardy, Thoa.
soldtor^who are thinking of «ok.g

The sinister influences of an an
cient superslltlon have a great part 
In the story of "The Devil Stone, 
the latest Artcraft
by Cecil B. deMtlle with Geraldine 
Farrar as the star, appearing at the 
Dominion today.

The two-reel Mack-Sennett comedy 
on the bill U one of the funniest pie 
tures ever abown In thU town.

MAY HAVE BEEN NAVAL

AOnON «N NORTH SEA

The Hague; March 2— Seviral 
small German naval vessels ran Into 
a field of mines today, tlz miles off 
the Uland of Vlleland. north of Hol
land. In the coarse of tho attempts 
of the Germans to save the crew of 

1>oat. It got Into the surf and 
capsized. . Five men from this boat 
were landed on the Wand.

According to the Handelablad, bea 
vy gnnHre was heard In thU toealitr 
laat nlghL

New York. March 2— Speaking 
sefore the Lotus Club, Sir John Fos
ter Fraser, chairman of the British 
lectures committee, said that Great 
Britain could not put more t'nan 
ther 750,000 meo In the field. Tl.e 
assertion Ihift Great Britain could 
raise additional armies of 2.000.000 
men. the speaker characterized 
untrue.

"I know wliat I am talking a*^out 
when I tell yon that If our necessary 
Industries are to be maintained we 
cannot raise more than another 760 

." said Sir John. “That will 
bring Us to the top of our man pow

*'^m*raer"*
The speaker -idde.1 that while t ie 

British were reaching me zenith of 
strength It waa known that the Ger- 

s wore la gmater force than ever 
that their quality had deterlora- 
He said there should bo 
about the result of the coming 

German offensive on the western 
front.

“No one can say exarily wpere lAe 
blow will be struck," said Sir John 
"hut though at terrific sacrifice 
enemy may bend on: line, be will 
never break It."

Uncle Sam’s Gunners Get 1

With the American Army ... 
France. March 2 (By the Associated 
Press)— Swift retribution has fall
en upon the German batteries which 
• l-ls week bombarded the American 
tienche? northwest of Toul with gas 
shells. American heavy artillery 
concentrated iu fire on the German 
mlnnewerfer batteries for half an 

today and obliterated the posl-

VIOIATE UNDERTAKINGS

GIVEN TO SWITZERLAND

Many direct hits with high eiplo- 
.sive shells were made by the Amer
ican guiiners. Timbers were thrown 
high tn the air and explosions, pro
bably of enemy ammunition and gas 
resulted. The ground about the Gor
man batteries was churned upside 
down and if there were any German 
soldiers (hey certainly suffered.

Thus far six men have died from 
the effects of the German gas shells. 
More than 80. are in hospitals suffer 
Ing from gaa poisoning. Most of the 
cases, however, are slight and only 

is reported to be in a grave 
condition.

Airplane photographs aided 
Amer'can gunners tn their destruc 
live fire against the German battc 

Th 1 pi.olo, raphs Uiten yesler- 
n.>y disclore.l Hi.- exact location.
(I.e mlnewcT.'i.-? with tx’ result l 

did not i.-e gum era long 
en up the score with (i e eneu 
While the number of enemy ahells 

fiilllng within the American lines has 
nocreased sllghlly In the past 
hours nevertheless the artillery 
fighting has been lively.

Willie an empty American muni
tion train was halted at a place call 
ed Dead Man’s Point, a stray ene
my shell (Jropped nearby and killed 

men. two horses who had run 
away, and wounded four men.

A ItUaSlAN DECORATION
I-Y)R .STANLEY WARN

IvTte Stanley Warn of the 29i’h 
Battalion, who went overseas and 

severely wounded In the cratert 
of St. Elol. has been awarded the 
Russian cross of St. George. Warn 
lay nine days In No Man’s Land be- 

, fore he waa picked up. He attended 
to two wounded comrades until 
lost consciousness. Private Warn is 
at present at Prince Rupert on a bu-

'8 deliberations the opposition lea
der congratulated the government 
members on the spirit of Independ- 

ce they hau shown.
■’ll must seem strange to the hon 

orable gentlemen to find a minister 
who is perfectly willing to listen to . 
ail sides of a queaUon!" retorteff' 

Honest ohn." In reply to the vell^ ' 
arcasm. *
Rearing heavily upon the 

providing that the minister of agri
culture has tho right to foreclose 
ind collect on a grain promissory 
note—at any time after the deal and 
-vllhout process of low—not even 
walling until maturity, which was 
set for December 31. Mr. Bowser ri
gorously attacked auch a demand. 
•Talk about Kalserism. Prussianlsm, 

and §yep Bowserism." he said, Im-, 
to bo stopped by the dou

ghty minister who yelled ' Thi«
J kind."

Into the Iray also Jumped Mr. J.
A. Hawthomthwalte, to offer th« 
iiggestion that all farmers abonld 

he treated alike in the British way 
of fair play. CondHlons, he said, 

such that the farmers are bear
ing ail the load they can carry, and , 
he advocated that the proposed aeveis 
per cent Interest be lopped off entire 
ly from the advance. Interest charg
es to be paid after the maturity of 
'he note if unpaid.

"There is not a Jew money lender 
In the country who wouldn't lend 
money under your conditions.” said 
the Independent member with a con
siderable show of acorn.

"Yes and as far aa that goes this 
province may bo forced Into the 
hands of the Jew mon^ lenders," re 
irred the minister.

"That doesn't hasten your desire 
to resign, does it?” retorted Mr. Haw 
ibomthwalte In kind.

HNAL ANALYSIS OF THE 
FEDERAI^IECTKHI

The Union Government Was Accord

ed an Immense Majority Over 
all Opponents.

Paris. March 2— A Spanish ship 
chartered by .Switzerland and convey 
Ing 3000 tons of wheat from Ameri
ca to Europe, has been torpedoed and 
sunk, according to a despatch fioi.j 
Berne to the Petite Parislen. The 
sinking, the Berne advices say, waa 
contrary to solemn undertakings en- 
:ered Into by Germany. The new.s

' decoration.

Ottawa. March 2— A complete and 
final analysis of the civil and mili
tary vote cast In tho general election 
made by Mr. W. F. O'Gonner, gener
al returning officer, shows that the 

1 Government had a popular ma 
Jorlly of 264.216 votes over the un
ited Vote of all the oppohents of the 
government candidates.

The government majority over tho 
official opposition alone was 326.-

Tomorrow evening the special 
week of prayer and teaching will be 
inaugurated in St. Paul's Church, 
when the Very Rev. Dean (tnainton 
will be the preacher at the evening 
service. St. Paul's may consider it
self fortunate to securing the help 
of this gifted clergyman for the 
week, ae the Dean is well known 
through western Canada aa a power
ful mission preadier. There win be 

question bos placed near the en- 
trancejdoor. The attendants of the 
church together with their friends 

cordially invited to be present at 
all the services which will be held on 
every evening during the week (ex
cept Saturday) at 7.80.

We are late to tointoff tonlghl, 
for which we hope oar reader* 
wUl forgive ns. The "dovO” 
»ptod ” the tnmt pace, and w* 
have had a b—I of a time.
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CapitalPaidUp.$I5.ooo.oooT Reserve Fund, . »I3.500.000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It Is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Rnnlf.

Nanaimo Branoti E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
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Ian and Letsl Notlees lOe • Uns 
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I members, and another was forc
ed to reslan from office. And 
yet. handicapped though he wi 
at the commencement ofl hi 
administration by these untoward 
happenings, Ur. Brewster rose 
the occasion and succeeded in ar 
bling once more. A ministerial group 
which. If lacking perhaps the cohe
sion which had characterised his 
iglnal cabinet, still gave promise of 
great achieTement.

Realising to the full, as he 
that the imporUnce of the Imperial 
Issues with which Canada was faced 
was so great as to entirely overslia- 
dow any matters of merely Provin
cial Interest, our late Premier threw 
himself heart and soul Into the Un
ionist movement, thereby without 
doubt estranging himself to some ex 
tent from those of his cabinet who 
were content to place Party before 
Patriotism. That his efforts 
wards the success of the present Un
ion Government were appreciated at 
Ottawa, Is evidenced by the fact that 
Ills opinion was always eagerly 
pought by Sir Robert Borden and his 
confreres, and Indeed ho4 Itj not 
been so, we should- In all human pro 
hablllty have been spared the loss 
which we are called upon to mourn 
today, for It was upon his return

im the conference of Premiers 
Ottawa, that he contracted the Ill
ness which, attacking him at a time 
when hts usually robust health had 
been to some extent undermined by 
the strenuous exertions which he had 
of late been called upon to make In 
connection with the approaching ses
sion of the Legislature, eventu.ally 
proved fatal last night.

We feel sure that we but voice 
the sentiments of the whole commu
nity. no matter of what political 
leaning, when we assert that 
Brewster’s death is a blow from 
which It will Uke Ug a long while to 
recover. He was the one public 
in the Province who could least bo 
spared^at the present Juncture, and 
nts deatliiWill leave a gap which will 
be unbrldgable.

sing loyalty to his chief, he then 
found actually counselling the Ger
man ambassador, the notorious 
von Bemstorff, that neither he 
the nation which he represe^ed, 
need have any fear of America; 
the Republic would never takei i 
Uon In her own defence agalns('a< 
many, and that the President’s ' 
legs and expostulations might 
safely Ignored. What wonder then, 
that Mr. Bryan was rocetved In To-

1 and even
with contumely. The 
thing about this "sliver tongued ora
tor”. as one of his slavishly ardent 
admirers once dubbed him. to that 
he has been able to get a hearing In 
Ills own country of late.

The only regrettable feature of the 
whole matter lies In the fact that 
it has been left to Canada to try and 
convey to Mr. Bryan, the feelings 
with which ho to today regarded 
persons of ordinary intelligence and 
feeling. We must admit that 
should have preferred that this 
son could have been brought home 
o him by some of his own kith and 

Kill, rather than that the tosk should 
have fallen on our shoulders, 
without doubt hto reception In To
ronto will be seised upon by 
crowd of sycophants which tnvarla- 

urronnd him as an example 
('•anadlan manners and courtesy. 
However doubtless we shall survive 
their revlUngs.

IX>TKY-ABn STRIKE.

By the lamented death last nighi 
In hospital at Calgary, of Mr. H. C. 
Brewster. Provincial Premier. 
only British Columbia, but the whole
Dominion, suffers a loss which__
only be described as Irreparable. The 
late Premier had come to be known 
far beyond the oonfloes of this Pro- 
Tlrce. as an eminently safe and prac
tical statesman, who while perhaps 
lacking In those qualltlee of brillian
cy which made the late 8tr Richard 
McBride so famous, was none .... 
less eminently fitted for the high 
position which he was called upon to 
occupy, for. alas, all too brief a 
time.

Courteous and tactful to a degree, 
the tote Premier combined wRh them 
quallrles an honesty of purpoqe. and 
an nnswenrlng adherence to what he 
felt to be the right oonrae, which to 
but too rarely met with today among 
statesmen of any degree. His Into- 
R.-lty was never open to question, and 
whether In private or public life, all 
who had occasion to transact busi
ness of whatever nature with him. 
knew that hto word was invariably 
as good as hto bond.

Hts had been no easy task since be 
wa.s called to assume the reins of 

>nths ago. Fac

A.V I VWELCOMB VISITOR

it the outset with dlsa
snuahblfs even among hla Immedi
ate followers, he found It a difficult 
niatier to select a cabinet which 
should work together In
And then having finally made his 
choice, ere that cabinet had fairly
begun Its labours, death claim- ___
ed one of . Us most prominent'ordinary a^eVilUeeV

The reception which was accorded 
Mr. William Jennings Bryan, late 

secretary of state In the W'llson ad
ministration in the United States, 
pacifist par excellence, temperance 
aglutor and a few other things. In
cluding that of traitor In chief to 
Ms own govertiment, was only per
haps what might have been expect
ed from an audience which was at 
least partly composed of relumed 
soldiers. He had not. and probably 

would have been. Invited 
'-ome to Canada and addreaa a public 
meeting, but hlg presence had been 
wished on Toronto by an over-eager 
and unduly optimistic bunch of ad
mirers In the United States.

No man who has adopted the role 
which Mr. Bryan has made so pecu
liarly hto own In the Republic to the 
south, has. It seems to us. any right 

expect that a nation which Is at 
r to the bitter end. with the peo

ple whom Mr. Bryan contends 
Innocent of any offence against hu
manity, and with whom Mr Bryan. If 
he had been allowed to have hto way 
the United Slates would have form
ed an alliance, at least of neutrality 
If not of anything more, will accord 

patient or even a respectful 
hearing. Mr. Bryan by hU actions 
Ip respect to hto own chief. Presld- 

Wllaon. at the time when he was 
lember of the U. 8. cabinet, 

placed himself beyond the pale of 
While profns-

The expected strike among IJ^e 
ship workers In the yards ot this pro 
Vince, has been called off.'ior at least 
postponed, let ns hope Indefinitely, 
This to Just as well, for It could as
suredly have done the workers but 
-Ittle good, and might, and indeed 
iirohably would, have worked Irre
parable harm to an Industry which 
elves promise of developing Into 
of the most ImporUnt In the Prov
ince.

While having tho utmost sympathy 
for any body of men who have 
genuine grievance In the matter

really do not see that In this 
partIcuUr Instance there cai 
Just grounds of complaint. It has 
lioen clearly established that there 

many men at present employed 
in the shipyards at Victoria, who 

j were unable to earn-more 
than from $2 to 83 per day. who 

today In receipt of pay cheques 
which range all the way from 86 to 
87.60 per day. Not for a moment 
do we suggest that these me 
■ariiing every cent of this money, 
nor that they are not worthy of*their 
l:lre. W'hat wo do contend however 
Is that they can have no possible 
cau.se for complaint even In these 
days of the high rate of living, with 
wages such as these.

W'hat win be the ultimate out
come of their agitation. It to of course 
Imposlble to predict as yet. There 
would seem to be but little likeli
hood however that their demands 
will be granted, and If they persist 
In them, there to every posslbllty, 
that the shipbuilding Industry of this 
Province will receive such a set back 
that It win never recover. We should 
not be In the very least degree sur
prised to find. If men refused to Ils- 

to reason In the matter, that the 
shipyards of British Columbia will 

moved. lock, stock and barrel, not 
only out of the Province but 
cut of Canada aUogwlher. Those 
who have their caplUl Invested In the 
Industry are bound by no Indtoaoluble 

British Columbia. Their 
vested Interests in the matter of land 
and so on. are not so large that they 
could not be abandoned altogether. 
And It must not be forgotten that 
there are other sites, notably 
ether side of the Pacific Ocean.whlch 

equally suitable from the point 
nf view of the Industry.

A Complete Vegetable Garden
.\ml SW Vnrletle, of Sweet Peas—AU for

Sl.OO
and to make you ac-

qua nirt with the fact that we offermore for the money than any other 
2^ Fxl.^ ma^the following gigantic and unparalelled offer.

“ ■s.rr'"
, n...... , Cauliflower. 1 winter Spinach. 1 Tall KaTe’.Turnips. 2 Carrots.

the a"^‘vX mall 
” Sen** surer. sUmps or money or. pnirtpald, for only One Dollar, 

di r and address ail orders to

THE MORNINGSIDE SEED CO
HEro SPECIALISTS 

P. O. Box 18M
Farmers please write for weekly Price List 

ments. We can quote you lowest prii 
Satisfaction.

SOLDIERS DETRACTOR IS 
UNDER ARREST

ru|it, Bailey, Who Acimsed Canadian 
Troo|Hi of Drunkenness, Moot An

ANNA CASE iringing' In direct comparison with 
The New Edison Re-Creation of her voice.

/O

Let the Talking Macidne Dealer tell you why 
his particular talking machiue is the best

Then Ask Him These Questions:
1 7°“*" m«chine ever been compared in public with the

^ voices of «tats who make record, for ki

*°* ^^****^ yfho were the artut. ? How many people heard the 
comparisons ? What newspaper, published criticisms ?

Then come to us and 
ask us the same questions about

Ihe NEW EDISON
**The Phonograph with a Soul”

And these will be our answers:
Irfts — Ye., more than ^-hundred times.
2nds*~ In most of the prindpel cities in Canuia and the United States— 
by Anna Case, Miller, Middleton, CiccoKni and about thirty Others, before 
nearly a million people. The musical critics of over five hundred newspapers 
have admitted that The New Edison Re-Creates the human voice with such 
perfwAion that the Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from the original when 
both are heard in comparison. 93

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO, B.C.

cy

LAND REGISTRY AfTT 
(SecUon 24)

IN THB MATTER OF Lot 8 of Sec
tion 10. Range 7, Craobeiry District, 
Map 734.

Proof having been filed of tho loss 
of Certificate of Title Number 6682 
P. issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on 
the 28th day of November, 1912. I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first publloa- 
tion hereof to issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of ■ntle In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria,-. British Columbia, this 28th 
d#y of January, 1918.

J. C. OWYNN. 
Registrar General of Titles.

N. O. O. 1.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVEft
ROUTS

Uavee Nanaimo 8.80 a.m daily.
(Except Sunday)

(.eaves Vancouver 8,00 p.m. daUy 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vanoouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Como: 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo *or Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday ^nd Saturday.

I EG. BROWN, McGlRR,
H. W. BRODIK, G. P, A.

Toronto. Mar 2— Captain G. T. 
Bailey, of the C.A.M.C., who made 
startling chargea at the Dominion 
Alliance convention, an to the condi
tion of the soldiers at the front at 
Christmas lime, was today arrested 
by the civil police, charged with mak 
Ing statements derogatory to the 
King’s troops, and calculated to In
jure recruiting. In the police court 
he was remanded without ball.

Major T. J. Hartt. of Slmooe, took 
occasion shortly sHer the opening of 
this .ifternoon’e session of the legto- 
'ature to make a strong protest 
eninst the statement of Capt. O 
Ban.-r. C.A.M.C.. at the prohibition 
convention In Massey Hall yesterday 
that 90^r cent of tho Canadian 
forces were drunk on Christmas. Ma 
Jor Hartfs remarks were roundly ap 
plauded by the members, and -were 
backed up by Premier Hearat, and 

e lender of the opposition. ,
Ottawa. Mar. 2—Captain Bailey 

came from tlie vicinity of Cochrane. 
Ont. He went overseas from the 
London military district, but on ar
riving In England. It Is aUted, he 
was found to be physically unfit for ' 
service In Flanders.

. . I In addition to a fine of 85000 Im-
.V,'*™___jprisonment for five yeara may be
all Farm Seeds and guarantee | ^iven for the offence with whlcn 

Capt. Bailey to charged.

CANADA, 
your require-

1.8. C. BEie
A Pure Malt Beverage

One of the same high stondard as Cascade and MeeU 
an adult human need that is almost universal.

Alexandra Stout
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, som^ 
Beers are Better—

‘Cascade ’ ts the Best

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

THE

WELOIK©
SHOP
■ow away 1 

Take the_ 
Uendoff ami have

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 81.

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO
railway

Timetable Now in EPfei t
rralna will leavo iranalmo as 

lows:
Victoria and PotaU South da:i 

at 8.30 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northflold. daib 

11.46 and IS.ll.
ParkinrUlo and Courfonay, Taaadayi 

Thnradaya and Saturdays 12.46.
Parkavllle and Port Albaml. Moo 

days. Wedneadaya and Frirtayr 
11.46.

Train# due Nanaimo from ParksviJto 
and Courtenay. Mon lays, Wedno. 
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBERN1 SECTION.
From Port Albernl and Parksvilit 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur 
days, at 14 86.

e. C. FIRTH. u. U. OHETHAM 
*«•»» D P. A.

Plammer£Pliuimier
OlYTAXI

and
1RANSFER

Boxt to I. X. L.
Cars for hire day or nigtil 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

Third cUss cnglfiecr. Must under 
stand mill machlnsry ai.d bo able to 
do his own repairs, good wages to 
right mau, 10 hours. Apply in per-

. . FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
■V Newcastle Townslte.

WA.NTED— Bright boy, over fireea 
to work tn dryifoodn store. 
lu own handwriting to Box 67. 
Free Prt-ae.

liLASblFJE') ADJi.
WANTCO

WAVrEl) AT ONCE

WANTED—A Btiong boy to work on 
ranch. Apply W. Hacker, Klvo

WANTED— Young lady to ai'slst la 
office. Apply Martlndale 4. Bale.

WANTED—Smart youth for store 
work. One with High School ed
ucation preferred. Apply at office 
of Retail Mercliants’ Association, 
over Royal Bank between 4 and 
6 p.m. *,

WANTED — Stockings, underwear. 
Bhlri.-i. for rug making. 26 centa 
sack. Apply Box 508.

••Dlt SALE-^Kreah cow.' A. Balatti, 
D'Pariure Bay. ,9.g

OR -Sale-7 Two HoUteln oowa. 
Iinrw and express waggon, and 

huggie !.vd hainoss. Apply John 
Watson. PivSUAcres. iw

FOR SALE - 1916 Ford touring oar 
In good condition. 8276. Apply 
P.O. box 391. 42.J

1X)R SALE OR LI-U8E 
The premises on Chapel Street kno'wB 

the I. X. L. Stables. SulUble for 
garage c-r wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE— A quantity of second
hand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adirlm. Baatlon streeL 38-6

Cold Weaiher 
Necessities...
B«e Oui- Special Lined Astra- 
chan Gauntlets, the Warmest 
glove made.

Also a complete Hue of Lap 
Robes, Gloves. Blankets, c 

trunks, valises and 
LEATHER GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT
The Oeecent.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street, Na- 

nnlrao. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a irbwa. 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo, ». R
FOUND—On Front street on Wed

nesday evening, a gold chain. Own 
cr can have same by paying for 
this adverilBement.

LOST— On Saturday, a white Bplfl^"^ ^ 
hitch. Finder please phone 362. ^

P. J. Jenkin’s
UndertaJeing Parlors

Phone 124
1, 8 and 6 B stion 8tr«."

PU 'itl
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
H. PHITJ>OTT. PROPRIETOR

Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Price* are Right

We have placed in stock some 
Travfllera Samples of Cash- 
mere Stm-kings wtiich wo ore 
are offering at DnrgaJn Prlcea 
They nre A. 1. Goods.

Frank WingWali Co.
Pitiwllllam Street, Nanaimo

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A WHB



<>

MILLINERY

.ir
WmASK yoar Dnirgitt or Dealer for

DY-O-LA
straw Hat Color

ilJf\sj^paS8IONESBS

Msnr liABT KVEMNG

The Board of Police Coi
met last evening and transacted 

' routine business. '
Chief Neen reported three oa» 

the City Police Court during 
! month of January. In which $14 
‘ collected In fines and costs, and sev- 
I en cases In February, In whldi a to
tal of $124 was collected In fines and 
costs.

The question of on Increase In the 
salaries of ConsUbles Robertson and 
•N'lcholson was referred to Chief Neon 
for report and recommendation.

The financial battle is as 
important as the physical 
combat. Housewives,
save your money by using

PURITS FLOUR
It goes furthe

GRIAI ACTiViiy IN 
LOGGING CAMPS

On Uie North Country Owing to the 
imendoua Demand for Aeroplane

9

NO CAMOUFLAGE!
There is not a word In the text or descrlptlt^ matter of t

of liquor In any way.
lid deceive or mislead buyers

WE DO NOT Sl'USTITUTE. 
arllcie. We fill your order—true 
strength. When you buy fn m 
the largest mid best selected stock

your shipment Is i 
< In Canada. It Is

■y, to 
taken from 
backed by

^ responsible men.
Many firms do not state In advertlsemenU that prices 
are very high. In comparing onr prices, remember first we ship genuine goods and

SCOTCH WHISKY-BULK
PI i:n V—STKK.NGTU—VUAIJTV.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES. Beware of fliuu 
quoting liquor f. o. b. at various polnU or making indefinite 
sutements as to shipping charges. Express charge# to B. C. 
polnU are high. Our method takes care of all this. Our price 
means aotuai delivery (all charges—express, jugs, kegs, packages, 
war tax. etc.—paid) at your door or nearest station, 

f.o.b. Shipping points; this U fraudulent adverttalng. because express (barges 
subsUtutlon—thSn remember we pay all charges.

Imp. 1-Oal

lu }jvw , 1 ly-yrur-oju, unuouuieaiy 
e of the fineit Scolcii whiskies im-

3mm=::

$14.50 $70.00' $136.00

14.60 70.00 136.00

67.60 130.00

66.00

62.60

.60.00

60.00

117.60

117.50

llvet Scotch
an old vatlPd Olen-

(populan . 
Scotch WhliIsky, 14 years

12.60 60.00 117.60Gold Bond Old _____
In wood. Wondeiful old w"lii.skyVex- 
ceplloiial value..................................... 13 nn S2 sn

"fr.!;'"onV'g“:.r rrlce^. P
RYE WHISKY-BULK

l-Gal. 6^al.
"I.lmllPd Reserve" > ''■■■_____
"Three Seal" 9-yea

Cased Scotch Whisky
Just received from Canadian Govcnunent Bonded Wareliousc 

a delayed shlpmeiit of splendid genuine old Scotch Whisky, 
bottied in ScoUand and of wonderful character and value. 
Andrew Mackintosh (Dundee) Old Perfection Scotch

116 cases only. Until sold, per case...............................«a2.00
Mackle & Co. (Lagavulln), (While Horse cellar shipper).

Old Islay Scotch, ordinary Use (76 cases), case.......... 04.00
Imperial Oral Quarts (50 coses-, case.............................80.00

A Case consists of 12 quart bottles

............87.00
Price Net 
per Case 

Boltl# Price

"Llmlled Reserve" Liqueur Rye _____
-year-old, very fine ant^ 

::Pnva,„S,o^^Sp^;U L/queu/:.. i!;; 
11 & Wotts Special (Standard

Keg.
$40.00

10-Oal.

$77*60

"'q^nrir'*' oak),'limited'

^“airfnefr''*^'"’® •rtandard '

t*;£f mJ
"Gold Hnn,r'Tanid',an

8.00 40.00 77.60

32.60
42.60 
40.00•Gold Bond" Canadian Rye. 12 years old '

In original half barrels of 2.1 to A'?® . J® ®'In original half barrels of 2^ 
rallon price; In h 
from gallon price.

87.60
67.60

62.60
82.60
77.60

77.60
67.60

Oovernmini (hind
X„,e_X„ lm,k , „n„dia„ Kye ............. .......... .

1 Slroiigtli—2,'. under prtx>f. Therefore,
shipped by us at lesa'Uiun 
inder proof. Therefore, the 

the strength of every gallon

McOonnell-s Old Orkney, lionblo OO. Pure Highland 
•Malt: bottled before the war; very flue; 110 omes.
Until sold................ .................................... 8.00 80 00

popular whisky In
•........................................ I

Andrew I sheri, 8|h«-UI “O.V.G." In Imperial oval 
quarts. Direct Importation (limited quantity) 

jrful va’ -wonderful value .

“Black and 'Wlilte*' Buchanan’s, most popular line 
in the world, wonderful flavor and quality .... 8J10

Bnehanan’a “Red Seal" . ...................................... g 25
Bnlloch, Lade « Co.. Distiller# of Mneet Hi'ghland 

Malt Wliiskies, White label sUndardof all brand# «nn

Cased Rye Whisky
A Case cous.'su of 12 quart bottles

H. Corby A Son., Gooderham A Worts, Hiram 
Walker A Sons, B. C. DlstUIery Co., (all special 
bottling; limited supply; until sold, case ... 

Gooderham A Worts Special), bottled In B. C. 80 
eases until sold) ..........................................................

DlflTILLPnir HOTUBD
“Canadian anb“—Hiram Walker’s, very famous. 2JI5
“Imi^rUl”—Hiram Walker’s...........................................g.OO
Gooderham A Wort’s 4Jpeclal . ; . . ' . aas
Gooderliarn A Worts’ Ordinary .................................8.00
Joseph Seagram’s No. 33 ... .................................. 2.2B
B. O. Ordinary, full strength and flavor (until sold) 8.10

^hlMty (A.A.), Genuine 
Importation. Special price ......................................

80.00

80.00

82.00

10.00

10.00

17.00

22.00 
22JS0

10.00 '

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. NO CHARGE FOR WAR TAX> 
PACKAGES OR KEGS. WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGE^

PORT AND SHERRY WINE —BULK.
l-Oal. 6-Gal. lO-Oal.

— An exquisite old vintage winu 
vintap- port, with fine bouquet 1889;
sold

AmontUa.lo . _„ ..., „
f I.'"' Tawny Port.! 8!oO.Welse & Co. (Oporto) Ia>gltlmo Rub- 

C Simonia. "Four Eagle'
. 6.60

. (Op; 
Port. Napa ft S 
(kilifornia Sherry
pi^rf Eagle" ckll'forni'a ‘

40.00 
37.60
35.00

76.00
70.00
66.00

6.00 25.00

COQNAO BRANDY— BULK.
l-Oal. 6-Oal. lO-Oal.

Rlxatt’s Splendid XXX Old Pale Cognac$ 11.00 

‘■*® ...................................................16.60

NOTE—Tile Gold Heal Company liave ti 
except genuine French (\>gnac, 1

Keg.
$66.00 :
67.00
60.00

Keg.
110.00

«o o. ,blp Clll^niu; sSiU

All Goods Guaranteed as to Strength, Quality and Purity,

LMPORTAXT 
Gr.4R.4NTI-:E 

We ahsoluteiy and 
unqualifiedly guar, 
ante* every stand
ard and proprietary 
brand . r epreaented 
and offered for sale 
by ns to be genuine 

ported .goods — 
not bottled or label- 
I«1 In Canada, but 
shlpiwd direct from 
the different distd- 
lerios in Uie United 
Kingdom.

.\OTl)—On all nrOcles deduct on orders wlien all goods 
are shipfied at one time only;

Tliiw boUleN or mor«; 15 reat« eoch bottle 
Hit hotlles or more: 2S conta each bottle.

Twelve h«ttie. or more: Special c*w price net as above. 
(One kind or assorted)

atlon may be >iad from tlie following 
« of llqnor from outside die province.

a MAHRER&CO,, Nanaimo, B.C.

Gold Seal Limited
CAUMRV, SLTS. ncamA sahc

137warn,....

warning

We do not sulmtl- 
tutc. Be careful of 

'b’reptlve adrertls- 
Ing. Many firms are 
offering liquors who 
cannot supply the 
brand# quoted, but 
wUl send you very 
Inferior grades. Do 
not #e«id money to 
outaWe firm# uu- 
lea# yon know who 
they are. Many peo 
Pte have been very 
badly treMod.

Prince Rupert. March.lf— This 
port has been transformed Into a 
lumber depot following the pressing 
demand for aeroplane spruce. Every 
steamer that arrives brings Its quota 
of men Interested in that branch of 
Industry and about the hotel corri
dors one hears In most of the con
versation references to timber limits, 
clear spruce, tows and tug biafa, 
mixed in where formerly the lang! 
guage employed most frequently car
ried the suggestion of fishing, 
flEh curing. Prom a!I along the c 
there are gathering those who 

I Identified with the timber cruising 
■ and logging business. The Queen 
Charlotte Islands Is the destination 
of most of those arriving, but there 
are camps being established else
where along the northern coast, and 
the summer promises to be one of 
the greatest activity.

Already cannerymen are beginning 
to fear the outlook as far as their 
particular Industry Is concerned. 
They are of the opinion that with 
the Inducements that are being held 
out for men to wotk In the woods, 
the supply of labor for the' canneries, 
both inside and In fishing, will 
very much reduced.

One of the greatest difficulties that 
Is being encountered in connection 
with the h.mdllng of the spruce, 
which Is of the finest type In this part 
of the-pfo^lnce. is the shortage of 
tugs and freighters to handle the 
logs a\d lumber. The advent of the 

^blg tug Ixirne ts going to 
be a valuable acquisition to the Dcet 
here. The tug Commodore of the 
Hastings Company, ts here also for 
time, and there is In consequence 

quantity of lojs that were In the 
■ater on the shores of the Queen 

Charlottes being put into the dif
ferent mills here.

For the past-montli

SPECMlISr SJUD 
MlSIOPflilllE

•WWIWOFOOAL
■mum rbqulation«

COAL mining righu of the Domln-

t'
r.iuf.'f',;'“"Tn;! S4“,"S
ap^f *t*^ b« flowed to on#mmm
i.ss’bjrs'':? ,7“!„s ;sfsr.i,td«i It lb. rt,bi SP.J;

““ otherwise. A

MME. F. GAHEAU 
158 Paplnean Ave., Montreal. 

“For three years, I suffered 
I»in in the lower 
with swcllii

d great 
!r part of my body, 

ing or bloating. I saw s 
specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
^ke, which did not help me. Then 
ho told me I must undergo an opei^
ation. Thu, I refused to permit.

I heard about •fruii.a./ives' and 
10 wonderful results it was giving 

^cause Mil mtdicint is made Jrom 
frutt juices, so decided to try it.

The first box gave great relief; and 
I conUnued the treatment, Uking 
ail boxes more. Now, my health U 
excellent -1 am free of pain and 
swelling-and I give ‘Froit-a-Uves* 
my warmest thanks”

Max. F. GAREAU. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trUl site 25c.

At all dealersor sent by Fruit-a-Uves 
Limited, OtUwa.

'have been kept working without 
break, even on Sundays, getting the 
clear spruce transferred from 
sleamers to the railway cars.

And the business Is only begin
ning. Where they have up to the 
present been only hundreds In the 
woods engaged In the Uking out of 
this valuable timber there are now 
getting on the ground thousands so 

within a few weeks there will be 
most marked improvement. Noth

ing is apparently to bo left undone to 
expedite the work for the Imperial 
Munitions Board, which has for Us 
active head on the coast Major Tay
lor of Vancouver. Speed seems to be 
the order, and there Is evidence that 

B time will be lost in the en
deavor tp get the lumber to the place 
required.

>olo Singing and Vole# Prodrctlon 
Ms«l on sdentlflcally aaoerU 
Principle#.

PIANOFORTE

Virgil Clavier Method.
' »Uc.MtiUa Malr. OrganUt and 

Cbrim.ttsr >f Wallace St. Chnrch 
'Mudio or at own reMdenoe.

nS:. ■“ «»■ '

^Dbpbw «K.j-bf;bYi.
publication Of 

ml# advertisement win not b# p#M 
mr.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

PlHMie 1B0, Alfcan m.

FREE ADJUSTMENT OF 
ARJTIHCIAL UMBS

Expert in this Lino Is to Tour 
Canada and Treat AmpnUtlon 
Case# Among Retorned Soldiers.

Military Hospltais Commission 
an artificial limb expert to visit 

various centres In the west, and to 
personally

as may feel that they need at 
tentlon.

The commission as the gorern- 
ment’s represenUtlve has made It
self responsible for all adJustmenU 
necessary to limbs supplied to the 
soldiers by tTie Dominion Limb Fac 
lory which it operates In Toronto. 
A western office was established a 
short time ago In Winnipeg, where 
fittings could be given and re-adJust 
menta made without necessitating a 
trip to Toronto. The latest ar
rangements can be made by the 
wearing artificial limbs to 
him.

Advance notice Is given of the ex
pert’s Intended visit, and those re
quiring attention register their

A SQUARE TALK
W c have never yet hud lo hrihe Ihe public to buv our 
pianos, removal sales and ulterations make no' dif- 
rerenee lo the value of the products of Ye
Olde I’lruie ll^t/.muu.^: Co, Lid. IfLiOO Heiutzmau 
P ano.s will alvwiys be worth ijiGOO and it makes no 
lirrei’ence wliefiier we arc repairing the roof or ex- 
temlmg our promiso8,««||^>Pioa will be llie same.

riie firm that embraces every opporlunitv lo cut 
their priees of an instrument cannot have a standa-d, 
and the mere tact of some minor operation or altefa-

OlX of YeOlde I'lrme, Heintzman & Co. Pianos.
One Quallty|j,Uie Best. One Price—the lowest oos- 
sible price that skill and economy can produce.

Adjustments
by shrlnWge of the stumps or other

i made necessary

conditions brought about by time 
It Is often necessary to make many 
changes In limbs before they are sa
tisfactory.

The last census of amputation cas 
es showed that 1051 had been treat
ed in the mlllUry convalescent hos
pitals since their establlaliment. This 
figure includes 73 arm amputations 
below the elbow, and 144 above; 
194 leg amputations below the knee 
and 326 above.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
limited

Vendome Block. Oomm6rcl.l 8t.. Nanaimo
GIDEON HI0K8, Oonoral Manager for Vancouver Isd

mu
Por Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Benuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature i

CAPTAIN BAILEY IM

RELEASED OX U.VII,

Toronto, March 2— (’apt. Gonrge 
T. Bailey. A.M.C., whose utterances 
at the recent prohibition convention, 
brought about hU arrest, was re
leased from jail on $2000 ball, se
cured through th# efforts of hU conn 
•el from # cltlsen who would not al
low hi# name td'be published.

E«et Cow of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

HSIIIIU



Hie Remedy that 
Makes You Fat
There's no remedy mads that 
enoals Cod X.lTer Oil in desb 
making properties, and there 
U no Cod Llrer Oil eqnal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Urtt 
Oil tor strength, ralue and 
atablllty. Excellent m * tonio 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all eondltiona

In two sises 80c a 1$1.00

A. C. Yitn HOUTEN
PrescripUoa Druggist

f3i« jtasw

SELL or RENT
Vour House?

Do you want to buy a Farm 
or other property?

List them with us. We can 
help you.

Do you want to insure your 
House, your Furniture, your 
Auto, or Stock? We can serre 
you.

Wo represent sereral of the 
largest and most reliable Com
panies In the World.

Lot ns write yo^r next Pol-

J. Young1&Co.
Young Bk. VlctorU Crescent

The National Committee 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:
•T.^KE CARE OF XftUR. 
EYES THEY ARE YOUR 
1(RE.%D WINNERS.-

"Good eyesight means a fair 
chance to earn a living, to en
joy life healthfully and de
mands care of the eyes."

I>et us fit you to a pair of 
correct lenses in an up-to-date 
mounting pr frame.

. An examination of your eyes 
will determine if you need 
glasses or not.

LOCitiiWS
A popular supper and dance / in 

honor of St. Patrick'i Day,'will 
held in the Oddfellows' Hall on Toes 
day, March ISth, under the auspices 
of the local Oddfellows and Rebek- 
aha. Olympic Orchestra of fire plec- 

Admiselon 75 cents.'

NOTICE.
The offices of the Nanaimo Elec

tric Ught Co. and the Nanaimo Gas 
Company will be moved to the e 
ner of the Windsor Hotel Block. 
March 1st, 1918. 1

A specUl meeting of the Board 
of Trade will be held next Tuesday 
evening for the purpose of conferr
ing with Mr. J. U Noble, the secre
tary of the Fire Underwriters' Aaso- 
clatlon, on the matter of Insurance 
ratea Members of the City Council 
are to be Invited to attend the meet
ing being timed to commenc<
8.15.

Major Hickey, who is now on the 
SUff in Vancouver. ret-rned't< 
duties there this mornln„ a^wr hav
ing attended the session tfi' the mili
tary tribunal hero yesterday.

The current issue of the Canada 
Oarette, conulns • a proclamation, 
summoning Parliament to meet 
Tuesday, April the 9th.

The department were called 
yesterday afternoon to a blase at 

ence of Mr. Hunter on Nlcol St. 
formerly the Cocking residence. The 
damage which was confined to 
roof was very slight, probably no 
excess of a 810 bill.

Rev. Frank Hardy, tor the last lour 
years pastor of the Wallace St. Meth
odist Church, has accepted an Invi
tation to become Pastor of the Me
thodist Church at Vernon next. June. 
Mr. Hardy is well known in the Ok
anagan District, of which Vernon is 
the central point, having been for
merly pastor at Summerland. Four 
other former pastors of Wallace 
Street have also served terms al

They are R.ev. Ebcneier Rob- 
aon. Rev. Thomas Novllle, Rev. John 
Robson and Rev. S. J. Thompson.

The funeral of the late Arthur .\el 
son Spencer, who loat his life as the 
result of the accident In the Hare- 
wood mine yesterday, will take place 
from the residence of his father, Mr. 
A. E. Shencer, Five Acres, on .Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. 
J. K. Unsworth officiating. Mr. H. 
McAdie has charge of the arrange-

R. Kaplaosky, 0. D.
ger of tfie Optical :

B. FORCIMMRR, 
Jeweler A OptirUn, Nanaimo.

E8TABLI8HE01BB2

J. H. GOOD 
AoctionegandVakiator

IF YOU WANT TO BELL 
FARM

FAUM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Higkest Market Prices Always 
Realized.

.Onr aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28
We take all worry off your 
hands in handling sales.

SeUIements immediately at 
close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.». Box 1048

The fnt^al of the late Joseph Jar- 
vlo will .take'place from the family 
residence.’l43 N'lcol street, lomor- 

aftemoon at 1.30 to the Wallace 
Street Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Frank Hardy,rw!i1 officiate, 
rangemeptg are In the hands of Mr. H 
McAdle.

The Maccabees will meet on Mon' 
day evening.

latter of whom has been, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Cald
well. the Townsite. for the past two 
weeks, returned to Vancouver this 
■lorning.

Mr. R. O. Marshall, of Winnipeg, 
who has been spending the past few 
days In the city returned to the east 
this morning.

Welcome_Treat
We are just receiving word^rom our boy's at the ' 

front acknowledging tlieir Xmas parcels.
It makes one feel good tlie way the boys enjoy 

these little dainties.

Oxo Cubes,
1-lb. tins Fruit Cake,
1-lb. tins Jam,
1-2-lb. Una Crys. Ginger, 
Tins Sardines,
Small Tins Pineapple, 
1-2-lb. tins Chicken, 
Package Dates,
Package Figs,
Players Cigarettes,
All kinds Tobacco.

1-2-lb.' Uns Meat,
1-2-lb. Pkgs. DeckajuUe Tea, 
Gams of all kinds.

Chocolate'bars 
Packages Fancy Hisculta. 
Short Bread,
Coffee,
Trench Candles,
Condensed Coffee,
Tins Peanut Butter.

One of Uie articles sent from this sU>re that
seemed to be a favorite was

Coli^ales Soldier Comfort KHs
We cater to this business and have a full line of 

dainties wliich are l.ard to get in England or France.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

OOMMUNIOATION.

I TB. a Y. M. a A.

DOMINION
Last Times Today

Geraldine Farrar
—IN—

The Devil Stone
2 Reel Mack-Sennett

*‘An International Sneak”

The Editor of The Free Preea, City.
Dear Sir',

Your loader of yeaterday ap
pears to suggest, that a y. M. C. A. 
"CommunHy" scheme for Nanaimo 
would necessarily moan a diversion, 
into lees PatrloUc Channels, of much 
civic energy which could otherwise 
be utilised in produdn’g food crops 
from vacant lots ahcl acreage.

If such an impression was intend
ed to be conveyed by your leader, 
then it is apparent that you. in com
mon with most of us. are not an fait 
with the details of the most modem 
phase of Y. M. C. A organisation.

The Community scheme is said to 
be scientifically devised to develop 
"Personality" In our young Cltiions, 
and the ClUsens that are to be. with 
"Service to the Community" as its 
keynote. The writer, therefore, 
could not Imagine any other possible 
local organisation that would he bet
ter fitted for the direction of youth- 

irtlvltles in to the producUon o*f 
foodstuffs in our dlatrlot, than this 
proposed Y. M. Community scheme 
directed by an expert, as is the sug
gestion.

One has only to Instance the re
sult of one small section of Nanai
mo's youthful activities on produc
tion lines last year, viz., the High 
School students production of pota
toes at a profit for patriotic pur
poses of 820, to Imagine the vosst- 
himies before Y. M. C. A. scientific 
organl—tlon in a larger scheme om- 
’. racing the whole district.

Und.jiih't dly you have raised a 
■luestloD, Mr. Editor, which appears 
to fit remarkably well Into the com- 
innnlly scheme, and a very hearty 
Invitation 1s extended to you and all 
.^ou■ ret-dnrs. to^e at the Foresters' 
lla.l at 8 p.miTonlght. to learn and 
discuss the idetails of the scheme 
which Mr. BiJlantyne, the National 
Territorial Ses^Urr of the Y. M. C. 
A.. Is to put forward to us.

Yours faithfully,
J. C. MoGUFFIE.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E., will 
be held In the Oddfellows' Hall on 
•Monday at 2.30 p.m. -----

Buster Brown and Mory Jane, a- 
Piongst many other toys brought to 
life, by a real fairy, on March 16th, 
nt the Opera House, Mantlee at 3. 
evening performance 7.30.

BIJOU
TO-DAY

Gladys
Leslie

“h Happened 
To Adele”

PEARL WHITE
IN

“THE FATAL RiNQ'>

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

VfternoonB 2-3u till 5 o’cIc-cU 
Evenings by .^ppointnit nl

•41 KobHOD Street.

Safety first-Always
Y’ssrwar Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewellc-y. 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol- 
on if kept at home.

R«ot a Depoelt Box and be 
SECURE all loaa."'

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.
J^WBoxea. $8.00 per

TRy A FREE PliESS W AD.
/Nearly Finished*'-- n.

Is what we hear at every home when referlng to home 
made preserves, this suggests the use of dried fruits.

PR T * Milendld dessert, and also contain
^ medicinal values.

25 lbs boxes at 15c per lb.. 1 tbs. fer 25 Cents. 
large sizes, of the Famous Odd Bar variety

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

laiD AT REST.
The funeral of Alhert, the deceas

ed Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Booker, took place yesterday afier- 

from the family residence. 371 
.Milton street, services being conduct 
ed at the home and graveside by 
Rev. Dr. Unsworth.

. I in-tu-r with each instalment.

WAR TIME MENUS

Mr. C. C. McLean, who for several 
ars past has been connected with 

the Canadian Collieries in Lady
smith. left for Nova Scotia this r 
li g. where he will take up an Import 

position In the mines.

EASTERN MINERS GET 
INCREASE IN PAY

•Llrt, »'IU .w..t I. u»
to Nmriy a Million DoUars |>er

Ottawa, March 2— The I.abor de
partment has received word that 
agreement has been reached between 
the Dominion Coal Company 
its miners, on the wage basts arrived 

the conference which Hon. T. 
W. Crothers and Senator Robetlik)n 
tiKJk part In here some weeks ago. 

The Increase In the rate of pay 
hich the men will get, averages a- 

bout 17 per cent, or slightly less than 
million dollars a year.
All the miners of the Dominion 

Steel Corporation, about 6000 men. 
Involved in the dispute.

Breakfast 
Hot Griddle Cakes Syrup

Brown Biead Ten or Coffee 
Dinner

Beans and Rice
Baked Potatoes Turnips

Baked Indian Pudding.
Supper 

Potato Salad 
Bread and Butter 

OatinenI Cookies
Ten.

The recipe for Beans and Rice 
tloned above is as- follows:

2 cups cooked kidney beans.
2 cups cooked rice 
4 cups tomato sauce.
To make the tomato sauce;— 

Brown .3 tablespoons of flour

t§im
NOTICE TO COXTR.YCVTOR8 

<"nmberland MlncRescuo NUtion 
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed. 

"Tender for Mine-Rescue Station. 
Cumberland." will be received by 

Jam .‘'’® Honourable Minister of Public 
I Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Sa
turday, the 9th day of March, 1918, 
for the erection and completion of 
garage and sundry alteration repali

rup of drippings or vegetable oil.and 
mix with one quart of strained tomn 
toes and 1 tablespoon grated onion. 
Cook sauce five minutes, combine 
hot lice and beans: pour over them 
the hot sauce and serve.

FINNISB RED GUARD 
BECOME DEMORALIZED

The Government TrrMips .A|>|>enr to 
Have the Klluatlon in I-'inland 

Well In Hoad.
Stockholm. March 2— Tliere are 

Increasing Indicitlons of demoraliza
tion among the Planish Red Guard, 
and their Russian supporters, accord 

the Vase correspondent of the 
Ds ^ens Nyheter.

The troops of General Manner- 
helm, the government leader, are re
ported to be only 10 miles from 
BJornborg on the Gulf of Bothnia, 
and 76 miles west of Tammertors. '

Letterheads
Billheads

Statemmis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Tty„

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
PlHNien 

P.O. Drawer 40

cue Sutlon. Cuml^Iand. In the Co- 
mox Electoral District, B.C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 2nd day of .March. 1918, at 
Urn office of R. Baird. Esq., Gov
ernment Agent, Court House, Cum
berland. B.C.; 8. .McB. Smith, Esq., 
Government Agent, Court House, 
Xannimo. B.C.; or the Department 
of Public Works, Victoria. B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain 
one copy of plans and specifications 
by applying to the undersigned or 
the above two agents with a deposit 
of ten dollars (810), which will be 
refunded on their return In good or
der.

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bonk cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 
of Public works, for a sum equal to 
20 per cent, of tender, which shall 
be forfeited If the party tendering de 

■ dine to enter Into contract when call 
led upon to do so. or If he fall to com
plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon tlTe 
ezecutlojj^of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered 
less made out on the form supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the 
velopeb furnished.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B.C.. February 22nd.

1918. 9t-w

PILES.
YNwBMraMtaJMMi

SPRING SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Fine Opportunity for Bi^ Saving, a 

Deposit will secure any article
EXTENSION TABLES

Value 812.50. Sale price $10.75 
Value 821.00. Sale price $18.75 
Vlilue 826.76. Sale price $28.75 
Value 833.00. Sale price $20.75 
Value 826.00. Bale price $21.00

DIM.NO CHAIRS 
In Sets of Six.

Value 822.G0. Sale price $10.75 
Value 823.60. Sale price $2I.(M> 
Value 830.00. Sale price $24..50 
Value 832.60. Sale price $211.75 
Value 12'’ 61. Sale price $22..'W

WHni ENAMEL BEDS
A Special Mm at ZS.7e

26 White Enamel Beds hea
vy corner posts with scroll de
sign head and loot; bruslied 
brass centre spindles. A good 
durable bed, full site at a low 
price.
Special this sale each ..$5.75

- OTHER BEDS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS
Every Bed in slock will be Reduced in Price for this 
Februorj' Sale of House Furni.sliing.a. Eiiaincl Reds 
in "W'hite and Vernis Marlin. Sonic are Rrass Iriin- 
med; also a large assorlmenl of Rrass Reds. Ymi 
save money on any* of Ihem. Supply your ivunls now.

Bl l'KET.S. CIII.VA CIXiSETB

Value 824..60. »SaIe price $21.75 
Value $30.00. Sale price $24.05 
Value 133.00. Sale price $28.75 
Value 84 6.00. Sale price $.10..50 
Value 820.00. Sale price $17.75

Superfluity 
Auction Sale
In Windsor Block

ON

FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.
FOR

Tobacco Fund

M-HITK E.NAMKli BEDS 
Value 816.00. Sale price $11.00 
Value 818.76. Bale price $15.00 
Value 821.00. Sale price $18.75 
Value 88.30. Sale price. $6.00 
Value 812.75. Sale price. $0.75 
Value 816.60. Sale price $12.00 

86.8f. Sale price. $4.85Value 8

BR.\88 BEDS
Value 820.00. Sale price $10.75 
Value 830.00. Sale pile- $21.7.5 
Value $32.50. Sale price $2fl.lK) 
Value 835.00. Sale price $20.05 
Value 837.60. Sale price $:12.75 
Value 840.00. Sale price $:W.75 
Value 845.00. Sale price $:i»..’>0

fXHdIKS, BED 1AIUXOK8.

Value 812.75. Sale price $11.05 
Vaiuo 816.75. Sale price $13.00 
Value 89.76. Sale price. $8.50 
Value 816.60. Sale price $14.05 
Value 823.00. Sale prico$l0.75 
Value 820 00. Sale price $10.75 
Valtfe 824.00. Sale price $21Jf5

^ CTIEKbXlNTERES

Value 89.76. Sale price. $8.00 
Value 818.50. Sale price $10.50 
Value 832.60. Sale price. $28.75 
Value 842.60. Sale price $37.75

-ASTORIA
For Infants and Childna

For Ov«r 30 Years

CHB8. W. FAWLETT
tWMlier ot

n\o PIANOFORTB
P-apUaMJe

BIJOU THEATRE
Happened to .Adele" the Bathe 

f-aiure wNich Ig being shown at the 
BIjiiu loduy. gives pretty little Ola- 

I d.vs U slif! the chanco of her life, and 
! the has added inuc.Ii In her repata-
jilon by her wmk In the leading role.'

y-

(

f

V

Value 845.00. Sale price $.10.75 
Value 836.00. Sale prlot $20.00 
Value 822.60. Sale price $18.75 
Value 81R.60. Sale price $10.50

A Beautiful Convex Potraitfor29c
An exceptional offer that holds good for o short time only. 

We therefore advise all who wisli lo take udvanlage of fliis 
offer lo bring lhe*r pliotos along wiihmil dcl«y. .\'‘y small 
photo (bust style) will do. We undertake l‘> reproduce it in
one of our beautiful Oval Convex Enlargement".

For tbe Ridiculously Low Pric% of----. 29c
Other Styles.................................................. 69c, 98c and $1.48

No mail orders and no orders accepted from children.

David 8peDcer$ Limited


